
perity of their-citizen- s. In the effort I
shall make to accomplish this purposc T ask
t!ie cordial of all who cherish
an interest in 'the welfare of the country;
trusting that party ties, and the prejudice
of race, will be freely surrendered in be-lia- lf

of the great purpose to be accomplish-t-,l- .
In the important work of restoring.

t,e South, it h not the political situation
alone that merits attention. The material
development of that section of the country
has boon arrested by the social and politi-C:,- I

revolution through which it has passed,
ml now needs and deserves the considerate

C;ire of the National Government, within
tlie just limits prescribed by the Constitut-
ion and wise public economy.

EDUCATION' A NECESSITY.

But as the basis of all prosperity, for
that as vveil as for every other part of the
country, lies in the improvement of the in-

tellectual and moral condition of the peo-

ple, universal suffrage should rest upon1
universal education. To this end liberal
and permanent provision should be made
for the suport of free schools by the State
internments, and if need be, supplemented
Lv legitimate aid from national authority.

!et wc assure my countrymen of the South-
ern States that it is my earnest desire to
regard and promote their trust, interests,
the interests of the white and of the colored
people both, and equally, and to put forth
mv bot efforts in behalf of a civil policy
which will forever wipe out iu our political
i; flairs the color line and the distinction be-

tween North and South, to the end that
we may have not a merely united North or
a united South, but a united country.

CIVIL SERVICE R.EFOKM PROMISED.

I ak the attention of the public to the
rnramont necessity of reform in our Civil
S'niee. a ref.rm not merely as to certain

and practices of d official
i :.tr 'Ti :tr whL-- have come to have the sanc
tion of usa ie in the several departments of
our govei nnn-nt- , but a change in the sys-

tem of appointment itself a reform that
shall be thorough, radical and complete, a

return to the principles and practices of
the founders of the government. They
ir. it'ticr expected nor desired from public
offii t rs any partisan service. They meant

r 111 l tit i; a t yuli.ie oueers Mitu;u owe tneir wno.e
s. rvic to the government and to the peo- -

1 1,. They meant that the officer should
l e secure in his tenure as lone as his per- -

cl.araeter rei;i;::nc-- untarnisiicii aii'i
: fonv.am-- of his dutus satifactury

1 oc l.eU iuat appointments to oilice wereII .11i; : to o- - UKf.ie, n.r expected, merely as
i i

re' .:ia!- - i,,r :'.r;is.:n services, nor merely
o t the n :o!-: ;l'on of members of Congress,

ci::g en-tile- in :;ny respect to the eon- -

tn f mi., h ap;-- : ir.!nnjiits.
'i'li-?- - i'act that boih the great political

s ( I' the country in declaring their
pri:v-ipV- s prior to the election guve a

prominent place to the subject of reform of
our t'hil Sen ice. recognizing and strongly
uriuz i:s r.eces.-it-v in terms almost identi- -

c;.l in tin ir speeihe import with those I

nave hero einpioyc. unist be accepted as a

c cuue i.rguincnt in b hail el these
1: .sores ; it must be regarded as the ex-'-si.-

of the united votes and will of the
v ii.:o eou.'urv upon mis sudv-ct- . anu uowi

i" :i;:c .1 rues are urtiiaoy p:eogeo u
i: iheir unreserved support. The

1 . i . t" . : . -- .1 o . . ...
1 it
i.v. i s ir,.'-;.- e. to the suffrage

z e' b; is (-- ;i roMiica! rartv, t lie
. .t i i i i i i i

lueu.i or u r.icli cnen-- n wun aruor anu
reir.ti ded. lis of t i.;l 'importance, the
p.hi ip'es of their party organization.

a :.i dm of tue constitution.
Tint le. u-- strive f n l.n ?iliv mind.

1 T f 1

vii.i serves ti.e countrv Ltest. jn nirtiicr- -

JilK-- of til referm we seek, and in other
important resnects i ehanrre of great im- -

port an-- ' I rccomniend an amen iment to
the Co ittition prescribing a term of six

Years i'-i- the Presidential office, and for-

bidding a

FINANCIAL QUESTION.

"With r..-pe- et to th.e f.nan-ia- l condition
i i' the eeu:;:iy I shall not attempt an ex-

tended hl.torv of the embarrassment and
prostration which we 'nave suffered duiing
the past throe years. The depression in
all our varied al and nianufactur-i.'.'- Z

int'Te.-l- s throughout the country, which
began in September, 1 h7;, still continues.
It is very gratifying, however, to be able
to sav that there are indications all around
Us of a corning c hange to prosperous time3.

Upon il;e curret ry cjuestion, intimately
connected as it is with this topic, I may be
permitted to repeat here the statement
made in my letter cf acceptance, that, iu

my judgment, the feeling of uncertainty,
inseparable from an irredeemable paper
currency, with its fluctuations of values, is

one of The greatest obstacles to a return cf
prosperous times. The only safe paper
currency is one which rests upon a coin
bass, and i at all times and promptly con-

vertible into coin. I adhere to the views
heretofore expressed by me in favor of
Coii-jresi.-na- l legislation in behal of an

early resumption of specie payment, and I
am satisfied not only that it is wise, but
that the interests as well as the public senti-

ment of the country imperatively demand
it. Passing from these remarks upon the
condition of our own country to consider
our relations with other lands, we are d

by the international complications
abroad threatening the peace of Europe,
that our traditional rule of
in the affairs of foreign nations has proved
of great value in past timc3, and ought to
be strictly observed.

The policy inaugurated by my honored
predecessor, President Grant, of submitting
to arbitration grave questions in dispute
between ourselves and foreign Powers,
points to a new, and incomparably the best,
instrumentality for the preservation of
peace, and will, as I believe, become a bene-iiee- nt

example of the course to be pursued
iu similar emergencies by other nations.

FOREIGN POLICY.

If, unhappily, question of difference
should at any time during the period ofiriy
r.dtninistration arise between the United
States and any foreigu government, it will

certaiuly be my disposition and my hope to
aid in their settlement in the same peaceful
and honorable way, thus securing to our
country the great blessings of peace and
mutual good ooee with all the Dations of
the wor.

TIIE LATE PRESIDENTAL CRISIS
Fellow-Citizen- s: We have reached the

close of a political contest marked by the
excitement which usually attends the eon-tes- ts

between great political parties whose
members espouse and advocate with earn-
est faith their respective creeds. The cir-
cumstances were, perhaps, in no respect
extraordinary save in the closeness and the
consequent uncertainty, of the results. For
the first time in 'the history cf the country
it has been decided best, in view of the
peculiar 'circumstance of the case- - that the
objections and questions in dispute with re-
ference to the counting of the electoral
votes should be referred to the decision of
a tribunal appointed for this purpose. That!
tribunal, established by law for this sole
purple, its members, all of them men of
long established reputation for integrity and
intelligence, and, with the exception of
those who are also members of the supreme
judiciary, chosen equally from both politi
cal parties. Us deliberations enlightened by
the research and the arguments of able
counsel, was entitled to the fullest con-
fidence cf the American people. Its deci-
sions have been patiently waited for and
accepted as legally conclusive by the general
judgment of the public.

ior the present, opinions will undoubted-
ly vary as to the wisdom of the several con
sidcrations announced by that tribunal.
This is to bo anticipated in every instance
where matters of dispute are made the sub-
ject of arbitration under the forms of law.
Human judgment is i ever unerring, and is
rarely regarded as otherwise than wrong
by the unsuccessful party iir the .contract.
The fact that two great political parties
have in this way settled a dispute, in re-

gard to which good men differ as to the
facts and the law, no less than as to the
proper course to be pursued in solving the
question in controversy, is an occasion for
general rejoicing. Upon one point there
is entire unanimity in public sentiment,
that conflicting claims to the Presidency
muct be amicably and peaceably adjusted,
and that when so adjusted the general ae- -

quiescence
.

ot th nutiuu ouu;ht surcly to
1

loIleW.
It has been reserved for a rovernment

of the people where the right cf suffrage is
universal, to give to the world the first
example in history of a great nation in the
mid.--t of a struggle of opposing parties for
power hushing its party tumults, to yield
the issue of the contest to adjustment

to the ll.rms of law.
Locking for the guidance of that Divine

hand by which the destinies of nations and
individuals arc &haed, I call upon 3'ou,
Senators, Representatives, judges, fellow-litiieu- s,

here and everywhere, to work with
me iu an earnest effort to secure to our
country the blessings not only of material
prosperity, but of justice, peace, and union

a Union depending not upon the con-

straint or force, but upon the devotion of
a free people, "and that all things may be
sj ordered and settled upon the best and
surest foundations that peace, and happi
ness, and justice, religion and piet maybe
established amon-j- r u for all generations.

H1Z OATH OF OFFICE.

At the conchis:-- of the address the oath
of office was administered to the President
bv C hief Justice Waite, both standing with
uncovered heads at the front of the plat
form: and thereupon a salute was ured in
the adjacent park, and cheering was kept
up for several minutes. Meanwhile the
Pre.-iden-L was congratulated by
(I rant. Chief Justice Waite and a large num-
ber of other persons near him, including
S enator Conkling and many other members
of both houses of Congress, and all the
Associate Justices of the Supreme Court
except Justices Clifford and Field, who
were not present during any portion of the
ceremonv of the day.

HONORING THE DAY.

Bonrbocism in Evansvills, Indiana.
Evansvillk, Ind., March f. One

hundred and eight-fiv- e guns were fired on
Coal iJiil tu-dj- y iu henvr of the inaugra-tiu- n

of Hayes. They were not allowed to
be fired in the city limits. The United
States fiag which was raised on the court
house, according to custom, was taken down
by order of the countv commissioner, but
r ut up again by order of Judge Parrctt, of
the Circuit Court, himself u iJcicocrat.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Montrose, Pa., March 5. This town
was illuminated to-nig- in honor of Presi-
dent J I ayes. Firing of guns and speeches
from the court house steps formed part of
the ceremonies.

Kastox, Pa., March 5. A salute of
twenty-fiv- e guns on Goiter's Island was
fired to-da- y in honor tf the inauguration
of President Hayes.

Bethlehem, Pa., March fj. President
Hayes' inauguration was celebrated here
to day by a salute of fifty guns.

Heading, Pa., March 5. A Saluto of
1S5 guns was fired in this city to-da- y in
honor of the inauguration of President
Hayes.

A Terrible Tale of Suffering.

STARVING MEN EAT THE DEAD BODIES OF

TlIEIIt COMRADES.

Boston, Feb. 2I. Captain Kane, of the
American schooner F. K. McDonnald,
writes from Gove, West Africa, that on the
voyage from Boston he took from the British
bark Movia, two survivers of the crew of
fourteen, all the others having perished.
One of the survivors subsequently died.
The bark was bound from Boboy, Ga., to
Be'fist, Ireland. She sprung a leak in a
galf and filled with water. The lumber
with which the vessel was loaded prevented
her from sinking, but the weight of the
masts buried the vessel on her beaui ends
until the masts broke away, when she
righted and the men regained the deck.
They soon began to die of starvation. As
soon as' one died the rest subsisted upon
his body. The survivor, whose name is

James McLaughlin, and who belongs to
Belfast, Ireland, 6ays that only portions of
the dad bodies could be eaten. No one

was killed, but the moment one died the
survivors cut the throat of the deceased and
drank, the blood, and then divided the
heart and brains. It was thirty-tw- o days
froci the time the disaster occupied cntil
the rec-k was sighted.

,uua t iUAKiir. on SUNDAY. All as-

tounding discovery has recently been made,
to the effect that all the marriage ceremo-
nies performed in Pennsylvania uu Sunday
have been illegal and consequently arc not
binding, so says an act passed in 1777,
lately discovered among the archives at
Ilarrisburg.' The best thing for people to
do who have violated this old laws, is to
join the Seven-Da- y Baptists..

- -
The Speed of Carrier Pigeons.

From the Times.
Several flying societies have been estab-

lished in our large cities, and some of my

T T . n

,

pigeons flew last summer from rsew Bruns
wick, Trenton, Philadelphia, kaston, loby- -

hanna, Scranton, Tamaqua, Danville, and
hock Haven, Penn. I he time used to ny
a mile is, as you say, about a minute, or
from

.

thirty to sixty miles an hour,
1

accord
mir to tne condition ot tne atmosphere or
the wind. From Scrunton, which is 150
miles from New York, one of my pigeons
flew, with clear weather and favorable wind,
in two hours and twenty-seve- n minutes :

and from Lock Haven, which is 240 miles,
it took the same pigeon seven hours, which
was only at the rate of about thirty miles
an hour. The wind in this last fly was not
so favorable. This summer we intend to
fly our pigeons cither from Pittsburgh,
Penn., or "Buffalo, N. Y.

John Van Ctstal.
Seven Persons Burned to Death.

Pittsburg, March 5. A'dispatch from
Karns City, Butler County, Penn., siys a
fire broke out early this morning in the
office of the Bateman House there, caused
by a lighted cigar or match being thrown
under the counter among the waste paper.
It was discovered by Mr. Bateman before
it had made much headway, lie ran for
water, and on returning found the whole
room in flames, cutting off all escape by the
stairway from the rooms above. Mr. Bate-
man rushed through the flames and suc-

ceeded in bringing out his sou, but they
were both badly burned, the son dying af-

terward. The flames spread with great
rapidity, and in less than half an hour the
budding was consumed. The bodies of

Mrs. Bateman and her daughters, Minnie,
Lou, Belle, and Winnie, were burned be
yond recognition. The bod)' of N. Brown,
of Sproagle & Co.. of New-Yor- k, was al-

most consumed. Thirty guests were in the
hotel at the time of the fire, six of whom
were injured by jumping from the windows
Loss, 10,000"; insurance, Si),000.

The Scarlet Fever.
It is as unnecessary for a child to die

of scarlet lever, says Good Htallh, as it is
that it should be blind with cataract. Let
us: At any time before the body has
finished its effectual struggle we are able
to help it5 not by wonderful medicines, but
by the kuowledge of anatomy and the ap-

plication of common sense. We consult
the sympathetic nerve, and do what it com-

mands us to do. We must give this child
salt when it wants it ; we must give it acid
when it has fjver not vinegar, but lemon
juice, because the first coagulates albumen
and the latter does not on account of the
surplus of oxygen which it contains. To
imitate the soothing mucous in the intes-
tines, wliieh is now wanting, and to give
some respiratory food at the same time, we
add gum-i.rabie- . To restore and relieve
the injured nerves we apply moist warmth.
In practice we can fulfil all this with the
following simple manipulations : Undress
the child and briug it to bed at the very
first sign of sickness. Give it, if it has al-

ready- fever, nothing but warm, sourish
'lemonade, with some gum-arabi- c in it.
Then cover its abdomen with some dry
flannel. Take a well-folde- d bed sheet, and
put it in building 1'ot water ; wring it out
dry by means of dry towels, and put this
over the ilannel on the child's abdomen.
Then coyer the whole and wait. Tim hot
cloths will perhaps require repeated heat.

According to the severity of the case aud
its stage of progress, perspiration will com-

mence in the child in from ten minutes to
two hours. The child then is saved ; it
soon falls asleep. oon after the child
awakes it shows slight symptoms of return
ing inclination for fond ; help its bowels, if
necessary, with injections of oil, soap, and
water ; and its recovery will be as steady as
the growth or a green-hous- e plant, u well
treated. Of course, if the child was al

ready dying nothing could save it, or if has
effusions m the lining of the heart or brain
it is much better it should die. But if the
above is applied under the eyes and direc-
tion of a competent physician I will guar
antee that one in a hundred children will
ever die of scarlet fever. I know this will
startle some of my readers, especially those
who have lost children already, but I shall
iro still further. I maintain that a child
will never get scarlet fever if properly treat
cd. If a child has correctly mixed blood
it will not catch the disorder if put in with

but nothing is easier of proof.

MAIUIIKI).
At the M. F. Parsonage, Analoniink, Pa.,

March 3d, 1S77. bv ltev. E. L. Martin, Mr
David H. Able and Miss Amanda A. Mixscll,
both of Stroud township, Pa.

DIED.
Iu Philadelphia, on Monday, February 2G,

Mr. William JSyce, aged t6 years ana
months.

ORPHANS'

COURT SALE!
By virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphans' Court of Monroe county, will be sold
at Public Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 31t, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described
Ileal Estate, late of David Lee, deceased, viz

A certain Lot of land fituate in Stroud town
ship, in said County, containing

25 ACRES, ;

more or lesn, bounded by land of Sclirawder
Jee, James S. risher. Samuel Plattenburg and
Daniel Lee; about 10 Acres cleared, balance
good

Timber Land.
A Spring of WATER on the premises.

Terms made known on day of Sale.
ALFRED W. LEE, Adm'r.

Fy tho CouTt
TKn. M. Mftllhaney,

Clerk. Mtrcl; 8, H77-4- t.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
The heretofore existing be-

tween tlie undersigned under tlie firm name of
Keller liro., in the mercantile business, in
the Horoujzb of Stroudsburp, wa dissolved bv
mutual consent, on the first day of March,
1877. The book accounts of the firm have
been placed in tlie handi of J. G. Keller, who
is duly authorized to settle the same.

J.G.KELLER.
J. E. M. KELLER.

N. B. The businem will be continued at
the old stand, by the undersigned, who respect
fully fo!icit the patronage of he public.
March S.lS77-3t- . J. G. KELLER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTASE!
The undersigned Administratorof the Estate

of Henry Newhart, deceased, late of Stroud
township, Monroe county, Pa., will ofT.r at
public sale, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 24,1377,
the following described real estate, ix:

A certain tract of land situate in Stroud
township, adjoining land of Philip Brown,
Jacob Weiler and other., containing

EIGHT ACRES,
more or les, about one-hal- f improved land in
good condition, balance Wood Land, well
timbered with Chestnut, White Oak and Hick-
ory. Improvement, Log House, 1J stories
high, 16x20 feet ; Stable, Corn-cri- b and other
out-buildin- g; a good Apple Orchard. A
stream of water passe through the property.
The public road leading from Stroudahurg to
Birtonsville pause through the property; 3
mile from Strondsbnrg.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon.

TERMS CASH.
JOHN KEENER,

March 3, lS77-3- t. Adminisvator.

FINE GRASS FARM .

FOR' SALE -- CHEAP!

A Farm suitable for Dairy or Stock raising
must be fold on account of departure. It is
situated 13 mile from troiidsbiirjr. tlie countv
seat of Monroe, and contain 127 acres, 62
acre of winch are natural meadow bottom,
yielding annually CO tons of hav of good
quality, 45 acres of rich plough land, 12 acres
timber; Spring u ater in everv held, fine
ppring run through centre of farm which can
be used for irregaling if desired; tine Orchard;
also sugar maple grove; nut trees and small
fruits m abundance. Only 4 milea from the
Delaware Water Gap; unsurpassed for health;
good home markets; two trains daily to Jsew
York and Philadelphia. Ke'.r Frame dwell
ing, slate-roo- f, containing 5 large rooms and
attic. Also a Tenant House containing three
room; fine Uarn, stone stabling; Tool House
and Work-sho- p, Spring House with never
failing Soring of cold soft water within 50
feet of dwelling. Also all necessary out-buil-

ins all in good repair. The alove will
lie sold for the exceedingly low price of $5,500,
$3,2oO required and $3,zo0 in o or 6 years.

Tlie Stock, Crop and Machinery, all com
plete, will be oold at fair valuation. Ten per
cent deducted tor cash. Address
March3,'t37-t- f OWNER, THIS OFFICE.

0UHTS OF APPEALS,
FOR TIIE "

TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT
IN MONROE COUNTY,

for the year 1877.

Notice i hereby given by the COUNTY
CO.M.MI5SIOMJRS, that thev will attend at
tlie following places at the time specified for the
purpose of bearing any taxable who desires to
appeal to them. Persons appealing must at
tend at the time and place designated for their
respective I ownships or Boroughs, at which
time and place the Assessors will also attend

Paradise township,- April 9iu at the house
of James Klutz. '

Barrett and Price townships, April 10th at
the house of Jclfn lothers.

Coolbangh township, April 11th at the
house of Jerome 1. Shaw.

Smithfield township, April 12th at the
hoi:c of Simeon Bush.

Middle Smithfield township, April 13th at
the house of James Place.

Jackson township,' April 16th at the house
of Samuel K. Bossard.

Hamilton township, April 17th at the house
of Charles Andrew.

Ross and Eblred townships, April 18th at
the house of Nelson lleueihnger.

Chestnuthill and Polk townships, April 19th
at the bouse of Heller & Shtipp.

robvhanna and 1 unkhannock townships
April 20th at the house of iliiam bhitler

Pccono township, April Z6d at the house ot
Manassah Miller.

East Strondsbnrg Borough, April 24th at
the house of John Iiohenshield.

Stroud township, April 25th at the Com
niissioners oiiice.

Strondsbnrg Borough, April 26th at the
Commissioner oiue!.

CORNELIUS STARKER,
PET E K S. EDING E R. V ComW
JACOB B. TRANSUE,

Attt : M. H. Dkeiier. Clerk
Strrudsburg, March 8, 1877.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. to me directe

issued out of the Court of Common Flea of
Monroe county, I will expose locale at Public
Vendue, on

SATURDA Ir, the 2ilk day of March, 1S77,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Strondsbnrg, Mon
roe County, Pa., the following described Ilea
Estate, to wit :

A certain inesuag and tract ofland situate
in the Village of Kellewviile, Hamilton town
ship, containing

120 ACRES,
more or less, all cleared, 25 acres meadow
balance eood farm land; good Apple Orchard
water at the door.: Adjoining land of George
B. Duke, Levi Slutttr, r . E. olf, JabezG
KirkhuH; John V. Shoemaker and others,
The improvements are one

STONE TAVERN HOUSE,

35x45 et. 2 stories. Kitchen attached 2Sxo
feet, double jKirch in front; Wood Iloise 30x16
feet. Hog Stable 18x24 feet, Frame Stable
32x30, Frame Shed 4ox43, Barn 32x4B, Two
Corncriba and other outbuilding, me rortu
9n, Smith Tumrike msses alonz the name

AI a Wood Lot in said township, containing

25 ACRES,
ad'oining land ft Jabex O. Kirkhuff, Fred

B. Duke, and others.Fabie. oeoriie .. . . i
Seized and taKen in execution a me pro-

perty of Isabella Van Cott, and to be sold by
me for cash.

JACOB R. SHAFER, Sheriff
SheriST'n Office, roddibur, )

March 6,1577. . f

THE

PHILADELPHIA

STOEE.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

If you have net go immediately, where
you shall be shown goods of all descrip
tions with prices so low you will be startled
to hear. Having had a long experience in
buying, we give you the advantage of that
experience.

Do you want Carpets from the most
elessint Brussels to our lowest price Rag ?

Coine to

Do you want Dry Goods and Notions
of all description and varieties? Come to

Flic Philadelphia Store.

Do vou want Groceries and Provisions,
of the finest grades at the lowest prices?
Come to

Tlie Philadelphia Slorc.

If you want to find the cheapest Queens- -

ware you ever saw ? Come to

The Philadelphia Store.

In fact anything you can not find in our
ine is not worth finding. Couio and see

this great wonder.

N. B. Country Produce ta
ken in exchange.

W. J. THOMPSON.
Feb 15, '77-l- y

HOLLINSHEAD'S

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

DRUGS

MEDICINES.

E. P. HOLLINSHEAD,
(Successor to William Hollinshead, dec d.,)

DEALER tfT

Drags,
Medicines,

Perfumery
AND

Toilet A.xticles.
Paints

and
Oils,

VAENISHES,
Glass

and Putty

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c

5T Physicans prescriptions carefully com
Donndcd.

Solo proprietor Youitt's Cattle Powder
and Liuiuient. Agent lor

New York Enamel Co.'s Mixed
Paints.

E. P. HOLLINSHEAD, Drnggist,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JanIl77-l- y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Newhart. late of Stroud township,

Monroe County, dee'rf.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
IILNIIY NKWIIAUT, late of Stroud tp.,
county of Monroe, dee'd, have been granted to
John Keener, rending In Strondsbnrg, to whom
all persons indebted to Raid estate are reques-
ted to make payment, and those having legal
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay, to

JOHN KEEXEtt, Adm'r.
Strondsbnrg,

Feb. 877-Cl.- I Monroe county, Pa.

FOR RENT.
A Farm in Paradise Valley will he rented

for 1 year with the privclcge of longer tinn
in shares or money rent. Knfruiro ofor addrcs.-I- .

S. Seip, Eastnrr, Pa., or Rsqr. Joht
Traasue, Paradise Valley. Oct. 19-2u- i.

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sale at this Oftitje

Happy New Year..

CORNER STORE!

C. It. Andre & Co.,
C. R. Andre & Co.,

WILL OFFER FOR THE NEXT

SIXTY DAYS,
SXvXY DAYS,

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dress Goods and Shawls,
Dress Goods and Shawls,

AT COST,
AT COST.

Come for Bargains.
Conic for Bargains.

BLACK ALPACAS,
BLACK MOI7AIRS,

BLACK CASHMERES.
Aferinoea reduced from $1.00 to 85 cents.

s reduced froru CO to 40 centi".
Cashmeres reduced from 1.00 to 50enla.

We have made a general reduction in tlie
price of all our good, giving an opportunity
to any who may desire to purchase at the
Corner Store.

C. R. Andre & Co.,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

January4, '77-t- f

EC03031Y IS WEALTH !

Ona Important lt.aa In tho faicllr tn irblch at
can ecoootnlio U

BOOTS
AND

SHOES.

Thla hi b. dose br to jlc at th

People's Root & Shoe Store,

wb.?ro jroa can ssto fully 10 per cent, en all par
cbasos. inu ataiemem we can luini by buj-in- g

and telling strictly for

CASH
(Hayes' Building, 8 docra abort Waafclngton Hotel.)

E. K. WYCKOFF,
MAIN ST., STrvOUDSBUKG, PA.

Jan. 11-- tf

OSWEGO FLOUR.
The following choice brands conitantly on hand,

tiz:

Lafayette, White Wheat.
Madison, Amber, "Winter "

Empire, No. 1 Spring tt

We are now stipplylng our nnmerous custom era
with this Flour, and have never known any to vary
from our repn-sentatlo- Its peculiar proems and tha
unejualKl facilities this great flouring mill posseMn,
makts ii superior to any known. Considering its
superfine qualifies, there are many reasons v by it Is
the best, and therefore tho

CHEAPEST FLOUR IN TOE COUNTRY.

It Is purposely aflaptod for bread, but cannot b
excelled for any use, and is particularly fine for pastry.
The increased demand for this flour has never Ix ea
equalled in this market. We have every advantage,
as we purchase from the manufacturers and thereby
have established a price within the reach of all ai d
hope to make this the most popular flour in townr
which can be bad at all times at the I. X. L Grocers,

J. P. BROWN & BROTHER,
Main St., Stroudsburr, Pa.

Feb 15,'77-- 4t

Caution! Take Notice!
THE public are hereby cautioned against

or trusting any person un
der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re
sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name without regard to person, except
upon my written order

CHARLES U. WARNICKV
Stroudsburpr, Pa.

AuS. 21, 1876.

;
POMPS

Blt-M?y- HiaadnM Cncambrr am) Kraftnn C.' Pni!. wUl
ci.rr liu'iri ot.tnl nw mk. undxliainal-lftmpT- rmraw.
llamiriniinai fririii!- - --wnir tnrrvafcwt: i.vk and nwnm.nlLAIlQS,r.i-- . SMALL. VKimr. lv.u-r.a- t th'Trrdrr.iwa'ij t cordial! i i - it.-.- i h'n in t"w tn ih hit FTr1Mtiotj

C. G BUTCHUY jArr:K,C3lrffi8


